mucosal side is important for the safe local resection of tumors in the stomach. 3 Laparoscopic and intraluminal endoscopic rendezvous surgery for gastric wedge resection has been described in several articles to ensure appropriate dissection margins. 4, 5 However, in these studies, intra-luminal endoscopy was only applied to observe the tumor location and not to determine accurate cutting lines.
We developed a laparoscopic endoscopic cooperative surgery (LECS) procedure, combining the technique of endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD), to determine the exact cutting line, and laparoscopic gastric wall resection, and have used this procedure to resect gastric submucosal tumors (SMTs). After we first reported LECS in 2008, 6 many researchers have used this procedure. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] They reported that LECS is safe and feasible for gastric SMTs, and that LECS can be used in most patients, regardless of tumor location. 6 Using the LECS procedure, we can preserve the gastric wall, feeder vessels and nerves which preserves gastric motility and improves the patient's postoperative quality of life. Moreover, LECS has been approved for insurance coverage by Japan's National Health Insurance plan since 2014.
The initial indication for LECS was gastric SMTs without ulcerative lesions and the procedure was named "classical LECS". 13 Then the LECS procedure was expanded to include gastric SMTs with ulceration and gastric cancer without the possibility of lymph node metastasis. were developed, such as inverted-LECS, 14 nonexposed endoscopic wall-inversion surgery (NEWS), [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] a combination of laparoscopic and endoscopic approaches to neoplasia with a non-exposure technique (CLEAN-NET), 20 and closed-LECS, 21 and these modified procedures are currently used in patients with gastric epithelial neoplasms.
Today, the LECS concept is also applied to other organs, such as the duodenum, 22 colon, and rectum. 23 However, the efficacy and safety of these modified LECS procedures in other organs have not yet been fully investigated. In this review, we describe the concept of LECS in the gastrointestinal tract and discuss its future potential.
| CL A SS I C AL L APAROSCOPI C ENDOSCOPI C COOPER ATIVE SURG ERY FOR G A S TRIC SUB MUCOSAL TUMOR S
Hiki et al. 6 first reported the safe excision of gastric SMTs, such as gastrointestinal stromal tumors, with adequate resection margins using the classical LECS procedure.
| Procedure for classical laparoscopic endoscopic cooperative surgery

| Setup
The surgeon stands on the patient's right side, with the first assistant on the patient's left side, the laparoscopist between the patient's legs, and the endoscopist positioned near the patient's head ( Figure 1A ). 
| Luminal endoscopic submucosal resection around the tumor
The location of the tumor is confirmed by intraluminal endoscopy and laparoscopic view. The periphery of the tumor is marked on the tumor edge with a 0.5 cm margin using a forced 20-W coagulation current (ESG-100; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) Next, 10% glycerin is injected into the submucosal layer, a small initial incision is made using a standard needle-knife, and the tip of an insulation-tipped diathermic knife-2 (IT-2; KD-611L; Olympus) is inserted into the submucosal layer. The marked area is cut circumferentially using the IT-2 knife ( Figure 1B ).
| Blood vessel preparation in the excision area
Blood vessels around the tumor are prepared using an ultrasonically activated device. The area of blood vessel and nerve manipulation should be minimized to prevent postoperative gastric stasis and ischemia. We have reported a case of suture line leakage due to ischemia caused by excessive vascular preparation. bag. An air leak test is performed by endoscopic insufflation, and the absence of the bleeding and stenosis is confirmed using both endoscopy and laparoscopy. 
The advantage of LECS can be maximized in patients with gastric
SMTs located at the EGJ by avoiding conventional total gastrectomy or proximal gastrectomy. Hoteya et al. 8 reported the feasibility and safety of classical LECS for gastric SMTs located at the EGJ.
The limitation of classical LECS includes the possibility of tumor and gastric juice contamination into the abdominal cavity because of the opening of the gastric wall during the procedure. Therefore, classical LECS should only be applied to gastric SMTs without a mucosal defect.
| MOD IFIED L APAROSCOPI C ENDOSCOPI C COOPER ATIVE SURG ERY PRO CEDURE S FOR G A S TRIC EPITHELIAL NEOPL A S MS
| Inverted-laparoscopic endoscopic cooperative surgery
We have developed a LECS technique, called inverted-LECS, to avoid the scattering of gastric juice or contact between the tumor and the surrounding tissue.
14 After determining the resection line by endoscopic mucosal incision, the gastric wall around the tumor is pulled up circumferentially like a crown by several stitches. Each of the stitches is pulled out of the abdominal cavity using the Endo Close™ site-closure device (Covidien, Tokyo, Japan) and fixed at skin level by clamping forceps. A full-thickness incision is carried out endoscopically and laparoscopically ( Figure 1C ). During the full-thickness incision, the tumor is inverted to face the intragastric cavity to prevent gastric juice contamination and contact between the tumor and abdominal wall. After the tumor has been resected into the gastric cavity, it is collected via the per-oral route ( Figure 1D ).
This technique theoretically minimizes the risk of gastric contents spilling out into the abdominal cavity and prevents the tumor touching any intra-abdominal tissue. Moreover, inverted-LECS is less complicated than the other modified LECS procedures.
However, this method also requires opening the gastric wall during the procedure. Thus, a slight risk of gastric content contamination cannot be ruled out. Additionally, an essential part of the LECS procedure for epithelial neoplasms is to prevent the seeding of tumor cells into the peritoneal cavity. Therefore, to prevent contact of the tumor with the visceral tissue, the tumor is turned inward toward the intragastric cavity by traction on the stitches on the edge of the resected specimen, and the resection line of the stomach is pulled up like a bowl by several stitches. A previous study has reported no peritoneal dissemination after gastric perforation during ESD for gastric cancer, even after long-term observation. 24 So the inverted-LECS procedure in the present case would be safe from an oncological point of view. On the other hand, Han et al.
25
reported that cancer cells were detected by a cytology wash of the inside of the stomach during gastric cancer surgery. Therefore, LECS without opening the stomach wall would be the best procedure for the purpose of preventing cancer cells spreading to the peritoneal cavity..
| Nonexposed endoscopic wallinversion surgery
Nonexposed endoscopic wall-inversion surgery, or NEWS, was developed as a novel full-thickness resection technique without intentional perforation, mainly aimed at early gastric cancer ( Figure 2 ). [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] With this procedure, mucosal markings are first placed around The superiority of this technique is that both serosal and mucosal layers can be resected precisely under direct visualization by laparoscopy or endoscopy. However, a limitation of NEWS is the tumor size, as NEWS is only indicated for gastric SMTs 30 mm or less in diameter because the resected specimen is retrieved per-orally. In addition, the operation time of NEWS is known to be long and even proficient NEWS teams sometime need more than 5 hours for the local dissection of a small-sized tumor. 
| Combination of laparoscopic and endoscopic approaches to neoplasia with non-exposure technique
Inoue et al. 20 developed a nonexposed full-thickness resection after seromuscular incision, preserving the continuity of the mucosa, which works as a barrier; they referred to this as CLEAN-NET (Figure 3 ).
In this technique, after the endoscopic marking, the mucosal layer is fixed to the seromuscular layer with four full-layer stay sutures.
The seromuscular dissection is performed laparoscopically along the outside of the stay sutures. The full-layer specimen is lifted by the stay sutures and the mucosa surrounding the full-layer specimen is also pulled up. The continuity of the mucosal layer prevents the gastric contents from flowing out into the peritoneal cavity. Using a laparoscopic-stapling device, the full-layer specimen is dissected with enough surgical margin.
The CLEAN-NET procedure is unique and one of the attractive non-exposure techniques for full-thickness resection of the stomach wall. However, if the tumor is located at the cardia or posterior wall of the upper third of the stomach, CLEAN-NET might be difficult to apply. Additionally, in this procedure, the incision line is finally determined from the serosal side. Therefore, compared to other modified LECS procedures, the appropriate resection line might be difficult to determine, especially for epithelial neoplasms, such as gastric cancer.
| Closed-laparoscopic endoscopic cooperative surgery
Nishizaki et al. 21 developed a new nonexposed full-thickness resection named "closed-LECS". In this procedure, mucosal markings are first made at the periphery of the tumor, and the marked area is cut circumferentially endoscopically. Then serosal markings are made corresponding to the submucosal dissection line using the guide of the endoscopic light. Next, a spongy spacer is put at the center of the suture line on the serosal surface and the seromuscular sutures are made with inversion of the marked lesion and spacer into the inside of the stomach ( Figure 4A ). Finally, the circumferential seromuscular dissection is performed endoscopically ( Figure 4A ). The resected specimen and sponge spacer are retrieved per-orally.
The closed-LECS procedure is superior due to the appropriate resection line. Because the resection line is determined from the 
| FUTURE P OTENTIAL FOR L APAROSCOPIC ENDOSCOPI C COOPER ATIVE SURG ERY PRO CEDURE S FOR G A S TRIC LE S IONS
As we have described, LECS has been safely applied to patients with gastric SMTs, while modified LECS procedures (inverted-LECS, NEWS, CLEAN-NET and closed-LECS) were developed mainly for gastric epithelial neoplasms.
Currently, modified LECS procedures can be used in patients with early gastric cancer that would be technically difficult to treat with endoscopic mucosal resection (EMR)/ESD, as long as the tumor is within the indication for EMR/ESD. If EMR/ESD is not indicated for the tumor, then the possibility of lymph node metastasis exists, which necessitates a gastrectomy with lymphadenectomy.
Goto et al. 16, 27 reported NEWS for early gastric cancer in combi- 
| L APAROSCOPI C ENDOSCOPI C COOPER ATIVE SURG ERY CON CEP T APPLIED TO OTHER ORG AN S
| Laparoscopic endoscopic cooperative surgery for duodenal tumors
Endoscopic submucosal dissection for early duodenal cancer is associated with a high risk of perforation during and after surgery, occurring at rates up to 35.7%. to confirm the precise location of the lesion. Endoscopic submucosal dissection is performed using an insulation-tipped electrosurgical knife, with the detailed procedure described elsewhere. 30 The specimen is retrieved F I G U R E S 4 A and B, Conceptual diagrams of closed-laparoscopic and endoscopic cooperative surgery (closed-LECS). ESD, endoscopic submucosal dissection intraluminally and removed, with the endoscope, through the mouth.
After ESD is completed, the mucosal defect is reinforced with seromuscular sutures to prevent exposure of the seromuscular layer to duodenal juices, and subsequent digestion of the duodenal wall after surgery. The D-LECS procedure for extraction of duodenal tumors seems to be feasible and helps to ensure the safety of ESD in the duodenum. Although D-LECS is a safe and useful technique, it is presently not approved for insurance coverage by Japan's National Health Insurance plan. A further feasibility study is necessary to prove the safety of this procedure.
| Laparoscopic endoscopic cooperative surgery for colorectal tumors
The LECS concept can be also applied to colorectal tumors. 23 The appropriate indication of LECS for colorectal tumors is: (a) intra-mucosal carcinoma (Tis) and adenoma with high-grade atypia accompanied by a severe degree of fibrosis in the submucosal layer (tumor recurrence after endoscopic or surgical resection); (b) intra-mucosal carcinoma (Tis) and adenoma with high-grade atypia involving the appendix or diverticulum;
or (c) intraluminal or intramural growth-type submucosal tumors.
Following confirmation of the tumor location by endoscopy and laparoscopy, the colon wall at this site is exposed. First, a mucosa-tosubmucosa dissection circumferential to the lesion with an appropriate safety margin is endoscopically performed. Complete full-thickness dissection and excision are then performed by using ultrasonicactivating scissors, endoscopy, and laparoscopy cooperatively. The excised lesion is withdrawn intraluminally with endoscopic forceps.
The opened colon is then closed with laparoscopic linear staplers.
Compared to combined endoscopic and laparoscopic surgery (CELS), 32 another local dissection technique of the colon, LECS for the colon, is a safe and feasible procedure. While CELS has resulted in a residual or local recurrence rate of between 10% (n = 65) and 13%
(n = 23), 33,34 LECS for colorectal tumors has shown 0% residual or local recurrence (n = 17).
Currently, LECS for colorectal tumors is not approved for insurance coverage by Japan's National Health Insurance plan. In addition, more studies are required to prove the safety and efficacy of this procedure.
| CON CLUS ION
The LECS concept was initially developed from the classical LECS 
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